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Heusser; and I further give notice, that by a deed
poll, dated the 26th day of June, 1920, duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court, on the 10th day of July, 1920,
I formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the said surname of Heusser, and declared that I
.had assumed and adopted, and intended thenceforth
upon all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of Henry Thomas, instead of Thomas
Heusser, and so as to be at all times thereafter
called, known and described by the name of Henry
Thomas exclusively.—Dated the 13th day of July,
1920.
196 HENRY THOMAS, formerly Thomas Heusser.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Sargant.
1917. H, No. 1682.

In the Matter of the HASTINGS AND ST.
LEONARDS-ON-SEA ICE AND COLD
STORAGE COMPANY Limited.

Between Alfred Blackman and all other the Deben-
ture-holders of the said Company, Plaintiffs, and
the Hastings and St. Leonards-on-Sea Ice and Cold
Storage Company Limited, Defendants.'

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, made in the above Matter, with the

approbation of Mr. Justice Sargant, by Mr. Alfred
William Gallaway, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the premises of the Company, at Rock-a-
Nore-road, in the borough of Hastings, in the county
of Sussex, on the llth day of August. 1920, at 2.30
o'clock in the afternoon, the goodwill in the business
of the above named Company,"together with the lease-
hold premises, plant, fixed machinery, fittings and
other effects, as a going concern, in one lot. The
purchaser of the leasehold premises and fixed
machinery will have the -option of purchasing the
•whole of the plant and other effects as set forth in
a separate catalogue, at the valuation of the Auc-
tioneer, if such option is exercised at the time of
the signing of the contract for sale of the leasehold
premises. If the property is not so sold in one lot, the
loose machinery, plant, fixtures, fittings and loose
effects will bo put up and sold forthwith, in lots as
per separate, catalogue.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be
obtained gratis of Messrs. Young, Coles and
Lan^don, of Hastings, Solicitors; of Mr. Charles
H. W. Osborn, of 78, Leadenhall-street, in the city
of London, Solicitor; of Messrs. Dyer and Galloway,
of 38, Havelock-road, Hastings aforesaid, Auctioneers;
and at the place of sale.—Dated this 9th day of July,
1920.
064 CHAS. HOLBERT, Master.

PURSUANT to an Order of the 'Chanoeiry Division
of tihe High Court of Justice, dated the 23rd day

of April, 1917, made in the matter of the trusts of the
will and codicil of the Honourable GERTRUDE
FLOtRINDiA TOLLEMACHE, Widow, deceased, and
in am action the Public Trustee v. Mary Magee [1917
T. No. 10), whereby the following inquiries were
directed, (namedy:—'(a) An1 inquiry whether Harriet
Augusta Hastings, Frances Hastings and Anna Stuart
in the wild of the above named testatrix, the Honour-
alble Gertrude Florinda ToUemaohe respectively named
are respectively living or dead; and, if dead, when they
respectively 'died. (2) An inquiry, what children! the
said Anna,Stuart tad by (her husband Allan Hay .Stuart
in the said will named or any subsequent husband, and
(when they were respectively born, and whether they
are alll living or dead; and, if dead, when they respec-
tively diied, andi who are their respective legal personal
repres&nitalfaives. Notice is hereby given, that adl
persons claiming to be entitled under the said inquiries
are, 'by themselves or their Solicitors, on or before the
1st day of October, 1920, to ooine in and prove their
claims at the Chambers of the Judge, at the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, England (and to
enter their names and) the particulars of their claim
in a book kept for that purpose, in Room 705, at the
said Royal Courts ojf Justice), or in default thereof they
wi]fl. be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the

said Order. Wednesday, the 13th day of October,
1920, at 11.30 of the clock in the forenoon, at the said
Chambers, Room No. 704. is appointed for hearing and
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 6th day of
July, 1920.

J. C. FOX, Master.
CHARLES RUSSELL and'CO., 37, Norfolk-street,

Strand, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the Plaintiff.
NOTE.—The above mentioned Anna Stuart (the wife

of Allan Hay Stuart) died at Pozsony, in Hungary, in
or about the month of November, 1862, leaving issue.
The .said Allan H ay Stuart assumed the name of and
was known as 'Gharles Edward Stuart Count d'Alibanie.

In the High Court of (Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Sargant.

1920, H. No. 081.
In t'he Matter of .BAjW'KSWORTH EYRE & COM-

PANY Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies
(Consolidation,) Act, 1908.

!V] OTICE is hereby given, that a petition was, on
i.11 the 2nd Ju.y, 1920, presented to the High Court
of Justice by the above named Company to confirm
the alteratious of the provisions of the memorandum
with respect to the said 'Company's objects, proposed
to be effected by a Special Resolution of the said- Com-
pany, unanimously passed at an Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company, held on the 28th May,
1920, and subsequently unanimously confirmed at an
Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Company,
held1 on the 25th June, 1920, and which Resolution is
as follows, viz.:—

1. That the memorandum of the Company 'be
altered by inserting in lieu of sub-clause (b) of para-
graph 3 of the said memorandum the following sub-
clause (b) and the following clauses.—

(b) To carry om in England and abroad the busi-
ness of manufacturers of and dealers in silver and
electro-plated) .goods or. any branch thereof.

(c) To carry on in England and abroad all or any
of the following .businesses-:—The busmessi of manu-
facturers of and dealers in all mamner of lamps,
vessels, receptacles and1 apparatus usedi directly or
indirectly for the purpose of producing, supplying
or conveying ilkimination, aord the machinery and
tools incidental! to such manufacture. The business
of engineers, founders and workers in metals and1 of
manufacturers of and dealers in hardware, of what-
soever material made or composed. The business of
manufacturers of and dealers in all kinds of
machinery, tools and plant, and the supply or appli-
cation of motive power thereunto. The business of
general merchants. As incidental to thei objects and
purposes hereby declared, to carry on or be engaged
or interested in any other 'businesses of a like oaturei
which may seem to the Boardl of Directors of the
Company capable of being conveniently carried on
for the benefit of the Company.

(d) To sell, mortgage, assign, convey, Oet on lease
or otherwise, dispose from time to time of all or any
of 'the concessions, rights, interests, lands, roads and;
premises, pknt, machinery or apparatus, and other
property of the Company, or such part or parts1

thereof as may .be considered expedient.
(e) To borrow, or raise, or secure the payment of

money for the purposes of the Company in such
manner and on such terms as1 may seem expedient,
and in particular by the issue of debentures on
debenture stock, whether perpetual or otherwise,
and charged or •not charged upon the whole or any
part of the property of the Company, both present
and future, including its uncalled capital.

(i) To purchase, subscribe for or otherwise acquire
• amd -to hold the shares, stocks or obligations of any
company or corporation in the United Kingdom or
elsewhere, and upon a Distribution of assets or divi-
sion of profits to distribute any such shares, stocks
or obligations amongst the members: of the Com-
pany in specie.

(g) To advance end lend money and assets of all
kinds upon such terms as may be arranged', and to
receive moneys on deposit repayable at fixed times
or on demand and generally on such terms as may
be arranged.

(h) To enter into partnership or into any arrange-
ment for sharing profits, union of interest, reciprocal1
concession, joint adventure or co-operation with any
person or company carrying on or engaged in or


